Elimination of ghost peaks by optimization of anion exchange chromatography method for determination of gamma-carboxyglutamic acid (Gla)-domainless impurity in recombinant activated clotting factor VII drug products.
Secreted recombinant activated clotting factor VII activated (rFVIIa) in cell culture media missing gamma-carboxyglutamic acid (Gla) domain as a result of failure in gamma-carboxylation or cell lysis is called Gla-domainless impurity which has less negative charge compared to native rFVIIa. Based on risk assessment, this type of impurity is considered as critical drug product quality attribute of rFVIIa and its quantitative analysis in product batches is a critical issue in quality control laboratories. Analysis of Gla-domainless impurity is accomplished by Strong Anion Exchange Chromatography (SAX) in recombinant factor VIIa using Tris and Bis-Tris propane salt buffers as equilibrating buffers and high concentration ammonium acetate as an eluent. Appearance of ghost peaks with notable intensity during elution time of Gla-domainless impurity caused distortion of the related peak and interference with robust and accurate quantification of this impurity. Subsequently, the ghost peak was analyzed by LC-ESI-MS to determine the structure which showed the m/z values at 905.27, 623.53 and 341.60 and 563.73. To find the source of these ghost peaks, quality of water, buffer salts and Chelex-100 together with ionic strength of mobile phase A (addition of 25 mM NaCl) were considered as affecting parameters and several experiments designed with DOE software to optimize the best condition of highest quality the method with lowest signal of ghost peak noises. By interpretation of DOE result, it is concluded that high grade water and buffer salt along with high quality Chelex-100 resins are important factors to achieve a method with lowest ghost peaks. However, addition of 25 mM NaCl to mobile phase A with either lower quality buffer salts or lower water grade yields high quality chromatogram peak with acceptable ghost peaks. LC/MS analysis indicates that macrostructures of Bis-Tris propane made up as a result of hydrogen bonds with each other or Tris molecules can be the source of ghost peaks.